
 
 

KILGOUR PTA Meeting MINUTES  
Wednesday, August 12, 2020  6:00 p.m. on Zoom 

 
Executive Officers: President Ryan Wenstrup-Moore; Co-VP Jessika Bass; Co-VP Maria Roberts; 
Treasurer Renee Muraca; Outgoing Budget Chair Jacob Morvay; Incoming Budget Chair Heather 
Arling; Recording Secretary Erin Carpenter; Corresponding Secretary Becky Gash; Parlaimentarian 
Jeff Sucharew; Tech Chair Caroline Perez; Immediate Past President Chandler Dektas 
 
Attendees at 6:00: 61 
 
6:03 p.m. Ryan called to order 
 
Welcome: Ryan 
Intro new exec committee - Renee, Maria, Jessika, Heather 
Motion to approve Jessika & Heather to Executive Board: Erin 
2nd: Molly Hawkins 
Passed unopposed 
 
20-21 Budget Presentation & Submission: Jacob 
Major difference - no in person auction event 
still planning in person carnival 
overall 60% decrease in revenue this year, offset by expense reductions - copies, talent show, spaghetti dinner, COSI 
event 
did prioritize teacher stipends 
Ryan: to clarify, this is in line w/ district requirements (no volunteer or vendor events). It could change, and in the 
meantime we are open to proposals/requests for things like virtual talent shows. Note that Angela and upper and 
lower school teachers gave input into budget 
Q: what’s impact to 6th grade special events/experiences? A: 6th grade budget cut by $1K. No field trips currently 
(first half of year), last year’s 6th graders raised a lot of money so not anticipating the cut will be a big impact. Last 
year we cut 1K and brought it back b/c there was a request, and extra budget available in the spring.  
Motion to approve: Jacob 
2nd: Jeff Sucharew 
Approved unopposed 
 
Volunteer Needs: Ryan 
Primary vacancy is sponsorship chair(s) - responsibilities include maintaining relationships w/ current sponsors, 
bringing in new ones 
Will need KGT chair, if event can/does happen 
Other needs/potential needs: Great Gatherings - TBD, STEAM 
Outreach Committee - may need our help more than ever 
Interested in volunteering? Email us w/ your strengths & interests and we can match you up with a need 
 
Call for new business: Ryan 
None raised 
 
6:16pm: Ryan moved to adjourn to make time for Principal Q&A; Erin 2nd  
 



 
 


